
All day menu
Bread & Dips  12.5
Artisan breads served with home made
dips & olive oil

Pizza bread  9.5
rosemary & garlic OR caramelized onion

Entrées 
Crispy Calamari  15.5
Parmesan rocket salad, wasabi Aioli
+ main size - 21.5

Buffalo wings  15.5
A dozen of spicy wings, blue cheese
dressing
+ Half Dozen - $9.50

Garlic prawns  15.5
Tiger prawns, chilli kafir lime leave,
charred shallot, shave cucumber &
preserved lemon Aioli

Twice cooked Pork belly   15.5
buttermilk kumara puree, charsui glaze

Lamb ribs  15.5
harissa rubbed, citrus segments & radish,
chimichuri sauce

Arancini  15.5
Beetroot & feta risotto balls, parmesan &
rocket salad, spiced dip

Creamy seafood chowder  15.5
loaded with seafood, served with a toasted
ciabatta

Classic Caesar salad  15.5
gourmet cos, crispy bacon, croutes,
anchovies, shaved parmesan, poached eggs
+ add chicken or squid - $4.0 extra

Mains
Big Breakfast  22.50
Eggs any style, with all the works | grilled
tomato, bacon, kransky, mushroom,
smashed potato, grain toast

Eggs Benedict  14.50
toasted english muffin, baby spinach,
poached eggs, hollandaise
+ bacon or cured salmon

Fettuccine carbonara  22.5
portobello mushroom, streaky bacon, truffle
white wine sauce
+ Add chicken - $4.0

Salmon Steak  28.0
Marlborough salmon, pearl barley,
blanched kale salad, chimichurri

Sambal charred Chicken breast  25.5
burnt broccoli, pickled onion & mint
yoghurt

Fish & Chips  18.5
Tempura battered, chunky fries, tartare
sauce, salad greens

Lamb shank  24.5
Braised lamb shank. smoked mash, savoy
cabbage, gravy

Burger  22.5
Choose between a prime beef patty or
grilled free range chicken. Lettuce, tomato,
bacon, melted cheese
+ Fried Egg - $2.0

Barbecued pork ribs  24.5
Hickory smoked, slaw & chips



From the chef's grill : $35

Select your choice of meat, one side
and a sauce, served with potato of the

day

prime steer Beef Sirloin
+ 220g +

Lamb Rump

Salmon Fillet

Free range Chicken breast

Mixed grill
+ beef, chicken, sausages, prawn +

Sides
+ ($7.50 if ordered outside of the grill menu)

Green salad

Chunky Fries

Sautéed mushrooms

Smoked mash potatoes

Seasonal buttered vegetables

Fried Eggs

Sauces

Bearnaise

Lemon herb butter

Madeira Jus

Brandy peppercorn sauce

Creamy mushroom sauce

Pizzas
Margherita  17.5
vine tomato, mozzarella, fresh basil

Meatlovers  18.5
salami, chorizo, bacon, mozzarella,
caramelised onion, feta cheese sprinkle

Bazaar  18.5
Tandoori chicken, cashewnut, red onion,
mango chutney, minted raita

Mexicaine   18.5
Nacho mince, red pepper, sour cream &
corn chips

Desserts
Warm Apple crumble   10.0
Vanilla bean ice cream and Crème anglaise 

Chocolate fudge brownie  10.0
chocolate ganache, berry compote, gourmet
ice cream

Passionfruit cheesecake  10.0
passionfruit glaze, candied lemon, biscuit
crumbs

Trio of ice cream  10.0
with fruit sauces


